Advanced cytoreductive surgery: American perspective.
Over the past 3 to 4 decades a special knowledge and understanding of the pathophysiology and behavior of gynecologic peritoneal surface malignancies has led to a significant improvement of the relevant treatment modalities, mirroring advances in chemotherapy approaches and improved knowledge of tumor biology. The surgical management of advanced ovarian, primary peritoneal, and fallopian tube cancers has evolved from the performance of basic gynecologic procedures to the incorporation of more comprehensive surgical procedures. This extensive surgical approach is of great importance for estimating the prognosis and guiding further treatment of affected patients. These complex procedures involving multi-organ resections are generally long and require excellent knowledge of upper abdominal anatomy. This article will focus on the role and program development of advanced cytoreductive surgery in patients with gynecologic peritoneal malignancies. This review is an attempt to provide guidance for the rationale and strategic approach to develop the surgical skill set, meet institutional requirements, and implement the concept of a comprehensive cytoreductive surgical team.